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cost half-mill 
K 
. by KEVIN THORNTON 
Managing Editor 
An early retirement program which wa$ 
suspended at the last meeting of the Wright 
State Bo&rd of Tmjtces may have cost WSU 
"in the neighborhood of hidf a million dol-
lars"-according to sources who prefer t,o re-
<^4nain anonymous. . . 
The program, which had been approved by 
both the Board and WSU President Robert 
Kegentis.' was suspended "until-certain de-
tails are clarified and revised and the plan is 
, reconsidered by the Board." according to a 
report from the Board meeting on April 7 
the plan was "exactly the opposite of a life 
insurance policy. 
"In a life insurance pol icy r " the source 
explained, "you pay monthly or quarterly or 
annuaJtamounts and then receive a lump sum 
when you die. ^ 
"In an annuity you pay a lump sum and then 
are paid back in monthly amounts until 
your death. " 
According 
veloped by. the university determined the 
purchase price of the annuity, as well as the 
amount of the monthly payments. 
t h e formula took intovconsideration-silch 
factors as length of service, age,' sex, and av-
Wright State to an insurance company in New 
York which made the payments. 
The funds used to purchase the annuities, 
were taken from the General Fund, which 
is comprised of various monies including 
tuition fees. 
Several sources have verified that the 
amounts-university will have to pay in order 
to purchase the annuities for those collecting ivn at dwi mc i n
formula de-' on^ttie plan and those committed to the plan 
T i . , i „ • . , .. . . . «. icu ui u i K m x , . a
The plan-involved the purchasing by the- .*.1.- .u . • . 1- - ,-... , erage of the three highest incomes received. lversitv of an annnifv nnlirv u/kirK tvnulH __ F uni y u ty po cy wh ch wo ld
provide a monthly lifetime income for univer-
sity faculty or staff. The annuity was pur-
chased in a lump sum amount and returned to 
the retiree in monthly increments . 
ACCORDING TO one unnamed source, 
SINCE IT WAS instituted last June, three 
WSU employees have taken advantage of the 
plan, and according to the source the cost the 
university incurred for the three retirements 
was "afound $ 1.00,000." 
The $ 100,000 was the amount paid by 
will be betweeh $400,000and $500,000. 
J KEGERRE1S said, he "wouldn't be sur-
prised" if the $100,000 figure for the three 
retired employees was accurate, though he 
said he did not have figures'on the remaining 
employees committed. ' 
"We did not have a sufficient basis to pre--
diet anything when the policy was im-
plemented." he said. "The program was 
written by George Kirk (former Vice President 
for the Administration) and he discussed it in>-
Greene resigns 
university committees 
. . . " . t.i ' '• 
"Right now we are primarily worried about 
our unsettled budget." he said. "There are 
two considerations we have to make before we 
consider reinstituting the plan. V. . 
' The first Is to settle the isSues surrrounding 
our current budget and-to meet our budget 
obligations. The second is to refine the 
budget and look at the program again under 
those terms." -» 
KEGERREIS ALSO said he was unsure as 
to the actual amount of money that had been 
committed to the program, and was also, un-
sure of the number of staff members who had 
opted for the plan. 
According to Kegetrcis. jhe motive for (he 
institution of the plan was two-fold. 
'"We wanted to provide.an incentive for 
professors who had matured and reached their 
academic goals." he said. "We also had in 
mind that if those professors retired early, it 
would open more positions that could be filled" 
by younger faculty whose salaries wouldn't he 
as-high."' 
'.ACCORDING TOKe-gerreis. by tilling 
thyse positions, or not filling them, the univer-
si ty could both provid? upward .mobility for • 
By MARK CICHANOWICZ 
Associate Writer 
.James G r e e n e . Student Government 
Chairert stepped down from his positions-on 
all university committees after a cap for his 
resignation and heated disciss ion at .the 
April 6 meeting of Student Government. 
'.'Regardless o t the propriety, or impro-
priety of the call' for my resignation., the re-
questjdid occur, "'.Greene said' 
• "As I see it, I have three alternatives in 
response." he said? "I can reach anagreement 
with the fellow members and establish a con-
• tract which would seek to address both-sides'of 
the issue." 
"I can remove "myself from my duties as 
Chairer of Student Government. Ot (I,can) 
have the other members remove'me. 
" I HAVE piSCl'SSED'my present situa-
tion with-Df (John) Beljan (Provost) and 
Elenore Koch ( Vicy^resident for Student Af-
fairs).'..and have come to a decision." Greene-
said. "to remove myself from these'.commit-
tees: the. Affirmative Action Committee, the 
Board of Trustees (in Student Affairs), and the 
University Appeals Board. . 
" IN ORDER THAT I may eaoi my $650 
stipend. 1 will not remove myself frory the 
dividually with all faculty members who wertf 
. eligible for it. 
' t J T 1 , "He (Kirk) could not get a t lear notion of 
J - -how many of those professors would opt for 
the policy " 
ACCORDING T O Kegerreis. there are t 
other employees ^ho have not retired but have Other staff and save money 
•t . • , already been commm^d .w the plan afld. de- "I wouldn't call .the jriginal policy a mis-
' DISCUSSION, Greene agreed to spile the,suspension.' wi l receive Jlie annuity take.", he said. "I still strongly believe we 
'he request ^ lo t )^ asJie will be jble to secve, and bepaid fortheir^earlylretirement., should"have an'early retirement policy that is 
until May I. (?hangessin the By'LaWy^f the • Kegerreis said the plan was suspended."just not'economicaily punishing 
Student Government Constitution were also to,pause long enough to study the plan and "When we get the necessary changes made, 
discussed, m a k e changes.now. so the program won't b e ' i r e ' w i l l certainly r/establi'sh,some type of 
Four changes were recommended, and three revised again antj again." ' program."' / 
were passed 
The first proposed change concerned the 
•percentage majority required to amend a 
By-Law., v . . , 
.- The amendment still requires a two-thirds 
affirmative vdte.ofthe entire Student Govern-
ment tor a change, but "any proposed change 
in the By-Laws shall be tabled for at least one 
• week unless a-motion for-immediate (same 
week) consideration Ije passid by a simple 
majority'of (hose Student Government mem-
$400 and three handguns 
stolen Sunday morning 
*•* * -5Sv ' 
By ELDON HAWKINS 
Associate Writer bers present and voting.'' 
THE SECOND CHANGE affected the ' • 
quorum requirements .fol the Student- govern- ' m c n 5 l o l e 5 4 0 0 a n d , h r e e handguns 
ment meetings', requiring at least five members " r ' y S u n <? a y m o r m n « a f l « overpowering two 
be present in order to conduct official business l e C U n , y o f f i c e r s and three students. 
The incident lj»ok place at approximately 
 r t i  r r t  t ffi i l i  
at a meeting. • 
The- third change required the written' ap-
pro.vll of four .other Student Government 
members in order for the Chairer to call a 
special Student Government meejiftg This 
change was tabled for a vote until next week 
The fourth proposed change gave Student « * r r M ^ , 5 J l l W y l H V s 1 
Steering Committee of the Academic Council Government members authority to remove the . c e , H e r i n . A l l > n H a " "here they 
or Student Affairs " . Chawer from certain committees handcuffed Dispatcher Gayle Berry 
Representative tor the College of Liberal 
Arts Jim Sf^ Peter pressed for Greene to re-
move lumstlf from theSteerin 
also.-. -
."I wish-to have .you not 6a thi 
Committee so that you will not do 
. damage. " St: Peter said. 
4 am.when three men confronted Police Sgt 
James E. Tucker in the police headqiiarters 
ibcated near K Lot. The three men sprayed 
mace in his eyes, hit him over the head, hand-
cuffed him and took his handgun 
.Then they went to the Security Dispatch 
inter in Allyn Hall where they maced and. 
ha er fro  certain co ittees 
The Resolution! read: "Be it resolved tluit 
Committee 
..K HOOHHIOOIreaa: at u r l  that ACCORDING to Carl Sjins. director of 
the Chairer of Student Government be required S e c u r -"> , n d Packing ServicesjTucker and 
to report to the members of thf--Student Gov- , B e , r y wert l lyi members of the depart-
ernment on any meetings between the Chairer meM on d u t > 
some officer's lockers and they took at/least 
two handguns. 
The suspects also took an estimated 
case and about $500 in non-negotiabl/ checks 
where were being held by the dispatcher. buV 
officers said the exact amount of money has. 
not been'determined ,t 
DURING THE robberies three students, 
two men and a woman, walked into the "dis-
patch center to get a key for a locked room 
where they were to work on a project. 
A shot was fired at the students, but police " 
later determined that it was a blank / 
The~men handcuffed the two male students 
together and told all three of the students to lie 
down. 
and Administration officials of the rank of , u , pec t s went to the Bursar's office 
0 N W H 
Shortly after the suspects left the woman 
student called Fairborti Police... 
c Officer Tucker was the only person to sus-
where they made an unsuccessful .attempt to tain injuries/^ was treated for bruises at 
° P " • *» f e However, they did break into Good Samaritan Hospital and released . 
J V -'-N 
3 TV Dmty CMWSH 
By M A R K B L O O M 
Associate Wri ter 
Kip Finnegan; head of Media Dfstribuiion 
for the University library, reported the theft of 
a microphone from room 109 in Oelman Hall 
The microphone, valued at $87. was stolen 
April 8. It was' the second microphone stolen 
from Oelman Hall since January. 
Laboratory Director Joseph Bitzko. for the 
department of chemistry, stated that a balance 
beam was stolen from room 110 ii) Fawcett 
Hs)ll. The scales, valued at $65. were stolen 
April i'4. That was the second balance beam 
taken from the chemistry department 
ALSO ON APRIL I , in room 110 of Faw-
cey,. 'Wright State student Patricia Purser • 
reported her jogging jacket was stolen while -
her class was in session. 
Sue Weldon, head of the Circulation Desk 
at the library, stated that $61.30 was stolen 
from the circulation'desk . The theft was re-
ported April 12 to Wright State Campus Sec-" 
uriiy. The theft is currently, under investiga-
tion. 
A student reported that her car's gas cap was 
stolen and 10 gallons of gas were siphoned out 
April 12 while her oar was parked in the Allyn 
Hall " B " parking lot." 
A W A T C H AND A W A L L E T were re-
ported missing from a locker room in the 
James A Rhodes Physical Education- Build-
ing. The items belonged to a medical school 
faculty member. Muk«nda Muker jee .The 
theft was reported April 10. 
Two alert Wright State custodians surprised" 
a Wright State student squirting a fire extin-
guisher on the second floor of the Biological 
Sciences Building at 10 pm. Apri l 9. 
The vandal was arrested, taken to the Fair: 
born Police Department, and was charged with 
disorderly conduct. ' O 
A N D F I N A L L Y , an unidentified person 
cooked a copy of the The Daily Guardian in 
a.microwave oven in the basement o f the 
Uniyersity library. 
Kevin Thornton, managing editor of the 
Guardian said. " I t ' s reassuring to know that 
people appreciate how hard we work . " 
Jammers to demonstrate 
frisbee in Quad May 5 
Freestyle; trick t h t W i n g , acrobatic*, u A j . A ' f r isbee- throwing clinic wi l l be Held 
juggl ing wi l l l ie featured M a y ' 5 lo a after the shqw. The team wi l l give 100 free 
professional frisbee demonstration at WSU. , 
University Center Board, in cooperation 
with Pepsi Cola and Sunkist, wi l l present 
the Jammers, a professional frisbee team, 
that day on Founder's Quadrangle*: 
The team cohsists bf Tom Lasher and 
Scott Manley. Both men specialize in 
freestyle throwing. 
Based in Atlanta, the Jammers are part of 
the Sunkist bottlers', promotions. 
T H E FRISBEE SHOW wi l l last approx-
imately an hour and wi l l feature various 
feats set to a musical btfat. 
frisbees away to spectators at that time.. 
Briam Dunkle. ch'airerofUCB Travel, 
Tournaments, and Recreation Committee, 
.said. " T h e r e w i l l be a teaser a t 11 a .m . 
which wi l l probably be held in A l lyn Hal l . 
Lounge." . > 
Dunk le said th i s is a d i f f e r e n t f r i sbee 
team than the one which visited the WSU 
campus last spring. 
D U N K L E S A I D , " A s cha i re r o f ( the 
committee) I feel this part of our effort to 
continue alternative programing at W S U . " 
one representative., 
atLarge-Chairer 
from the College of Education 
from the College of Liberal Arte 
from the College of Science and Engineering 
from the School of Nursing 
from the School of Graduate Studies 
from the School of Medicine 
• 1 
• Potential representatives * See Student Develop 
require 25-100 signatures ment in Allyn Hall to 
to be placed on the ballot obtain a petition 
Petitions are due April 21 ^ 
,4,5, and 6 ? 
ng Dutfy Gmsnttam 3 
£ 
J 
By MARK BLOOM 
Aanciate Writer " 
The Nuclear Disarmament Group, with the 
aid of (he Wright State Campus Ministry, has 
designated the week of April 18 through 
April 25 as "Ground Zero Week." It will be 
an attempt to educate people about the effects 
of nuclear war. 
The term "Ground Zero" is given to areas 
which are'considered prime nuclear targets. 
• Although there is some debate ^over what 
afeas are^the^prime nuclear targets, Gian 
Bonutti of the campus ministry said that Day-
ton is certainly 'within the top 10 of prime 
nucleaMargets. 
"With Wright-Patterson Air Force Base 
being a major center of logisjics for Air Force 
command and nuclear research conducted at 
Monsanto's 'mound' plant, the Dayton area 
would be of considerable strategic impor-
tance," he said. 
ACCORDING TO Bonutti, "Ground Zero 
Week" has three goals: to show that the 
majority of Americans live at or near 'a poten-
tial "Ground Zero"; to show that the only 
protection for jhose.who live at "Ground 
Zero" is.the prevention of nuclear war, and to 
make people realize that 'they have a role to 
play in the prevention of nuclear war, either as 
• individuals or collectively. 
•The planned activities will begin with the 
opening ceremonies, to be held at the Wright 
Brothers Memorial off Kauffman Road.' 
The Rev. Joseph S'prague will speak at 3 pm 
and a "Ground Zero" maricerwill be placed.' 
DR. LAWRENCE GARA, of Wilmington 
College's History Department, will speak 
April 21 at noon in room 068 df'Rike Hall. 
The topic of his speech will be "Active Non-
violence." 
According to Bonutti, governments of the 
world are using military strength to negotiate 
when there are many peaceful means available 
for negotiations. Gar* will examine these 
avenues. 
Also, a slide presentation entitled, "Ac-
ceptable Risk?," will be shown at 11 am and 
2 pnj; 
Dr. Channing Meyer, who taught at the 
•tlljiversity of Cincinnati School of Medicine, 
will speak Friday. April 23 at Sinclair Com-
munity College in Dayton. 
MEYER IS A member of Physicians for 
$ocial. Re5pot5Sit»lity. a-group which has a 
membcfship o£_ 10,000 in 65 chapters 
across 40 slates , ,• 
Meyer, who will be speaking in the plaia at 
noon, will talk about the medical effects of 
nuclear war. Beside covering-tbe-kntfwn im-
mediate effects of radiation from an exploding 
atomic bomb, he'will also explain lesser . 
known results. 
For instance, the radiation from a nuclear 
strike would severly damage the ozone layer, 
which, in turn, would allow lethal amounts of 
I ultra-violet rays from the sun to the reach the 
Earth. 
I "Ground Zero Week" is being sponsored, 
along with Wrjght State's campus ministry, by 
the Sinclair Campus Ministry, the fnter-farth 
Campus Ministry at Central S;'ate, Miami 
. Valley Campus Ministry Association, Dayton 
Downtown Clergy Association,. Student Gov-
ernment of Sinclair Community Collge, and 
the Yellow Springs Coalition for Survival. 
ANYONE DESIRING further information 
about "Ground Zero Week" can call Campus 
Ministry at 466-1830. 
' X 
Petitions accepted 
Candidates for Student Government and 
Media Committee positions who wish iu 
have tfaeir names placed on the ballot must 
file a petition with the Office of Student 
Development no later than April 21. 
Completed petitions must have 100 
signatures for chairer, 25 for School of 
Professional Psychology and School of 
Medicine. Media Committee needs 10, «6d 
all others need 50. 
Campaign expenditures may not exceed 
$50 for the Chairer and may not exceed $30 
for any other position. . 
, CANDIDATES MUST have a cumulative 
GPA of' 2.0 and sign' a statement of 
understanding campaign rules. 
The cfiairer receives $650 and the 
representatives receive $426 pay for the 
year, but this may increase next year. 
Poll hours will b e ' ; May 3, 4, 5. in 
Allyn-10 a.m.-3 p.m. and 5-7 p.m.. May 6 
in Allyn-r5 p.m.-7 p.m. 
In the Ljbrary, May 3, hours will be 
10 -a.sn.-3 p.m. and 5 p.ih.-7 p.m. 
In the University Center; May 5. hours 
are 10 a.m.-3 p.m. and 5 p.m.-7 p.m. 
ALL MAIL ballots must be received by 
Friday May 7. 
More information may be obtained at the 
Student-Development Office. 
Constitution changed 
(continued froan pagai) 
Director. Executive Director, Vice-President. 
Provost, and President." 
THE FiN^L SENTENCE,stated that a 
"result of non-compliance bythe Chairer with 
ORDERt YOUR COLLEGE RING 




Remodeled one bedroom 
.apartrtient for people who 
'appreciate finer living. 
^_$240 includes heat, V> 
month free, $150 security 
deposit. 46M505 
this addition to the By-Laws shall' be Ac re-
moval of the Charter from all committees 
under the-purview of the Student Government 
that do nbt specifically call for the Chairer's 
membership." , 
A change was also made in the request to 
remove Jim Greene from.his position of 
Chairer. •.-) 
It wgs decided to change the proposal to a 
request for Censure of Jim Greene, which is 
equivalent to a vote of no confidence acid 
strong disapproval for the member in questidR. 
A heated debate ensued which finally broke 
up the meeting when a few members stood and 
Walked out". 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A $10.00 DISCOUNT 
.4.. On Any Yellow Or White Ultrium Ring. 
The Werff Jones College Ring Representative 
WHPfce On Hand To Assist You. -
Date: April 21 & 22 Time: 10:00 am. 
Place: Allyn Hall to 6:00p.m. 
Deposit Required $15.Q0 . 
Fall Quarter Student Teaching 
Applications for Student Teaching, Li 
Practice, Special Ed Practicum, Re 
Practicum, and School Nurse Practi 
available April 5 through April 20,1 
in room 320 Millettx 
I f MSI g)»~-HtKFF JONES 
HAWTHORNE HILL NORTH 
274-6344 
.few gaa boat .cfea* q***. 
, jw/d hookup* . .» min. to «few» 
tow* and Safea 
COUNTRY STYLE IIVING IN THE CITY .«• rfto MGI, Mafl ' 
MATURE ADULTS * FAMILIES - - - . a l a j f f c . . ww-c* 
3346 ValorUAnaa Drtvo 
1*4 M-F 12-5 Sal. - . 
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE $220 
sign 3 recruits 
Wright State Onlyershy women's basket- three-time W.C.O.C first team member for 
ball coach Pat Davis has announced t t e Ridgemont. The SMI" forward averaged 
signing of her third player to a National 29.8 points a game last year which was the 
Letter of Irftent. highest in the state. 
Kristy Brown (Mt. Victory/Ridgemopt) "I 'm going to Wright State because I feel 
will enroll at Wright State next fall and be a that I can play right away, and the school 
member of the 1962-83 women> basketball offers what 1 :want academically," said 
'team. Davis signed Springfield South stars Brown. 
Kim Fambro and Rose Patton to a National n • • • • 
Letter H H 
Brown mil an impressive list of H 
accomplishments (o WSU. H 
starring 
Miller High Life 
Life Style program 
set for spring 
Sai^e old story, 
these college guu 
love yon atr-nwH 
Snd "toss 4PM iJu" 
JntKe moving-
Spring time is when people want to get 
back into shape. The Total Fitness Life Style 
Program is specifically, designed to get you 
into shape. 
The program, which began in the fall of 
.1979, is headed by Dr. James Dooley and is 
affiliated with Wright State's HPR Depart-
ment. It is open to the staff and the 
community. It is.not a class but a 10-week 
program of physical fitness.- . 
Qualifications for the program are; a $200 
fee for a ten-week program, a medical 
clearance from your doctor. However, 
registration- is linv 'in Hi. ( 
Classifieds 
tJOSTt A WHTTE gold wedding band in 
nten's first floor rest room'Rike Hall. If' 
found, call 439-1126. 1 
FREETQ-A good home. dog(doberma'n and 
| /4 german shepherd). Needs running 
room arid warm lodgings. 236-4471 eves. 
J • - " ' , ' • 
WSU STUDENT NEEDS ride to WSU on 
Mondays. Wednesday, and Fridays from 
Cedarville. Needs return ride also. If you 
can help, call 766-5882. and ask for Joanne. 
WANTED: PERSON TO drive baefc and 
"Tofthto Cincinnati (Clifton) 3 times a week. 
. If interested, contact Sandy at 879-0342 or 
-Hamilton Hall Rrn 1 « A or Allyn B443, 
Neetffresponae by Friday. April 16. Thank 
.you. 
4 The Daily G M H I I M 
